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For Girl Scout Seniors

Global Girl Scout activities help boost girls’ AWARENESS of the 
world through cross-cultural learning opportunities. They also help 
her better understand important global issues—giving her the 
power, inspiration, and resources to TRAVEL as a GLOBAL CITIZEN 
and LOOK WIDER STILL when making the world a better place! 
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Helpful Resources:  
sdgirlscouts.org/travel     sdgirlscouts.org/global     sdgirlscouts.org/safety

Global
Girl Scout Patch Program

and Ambassadors

TROOP GROUP TRAVEL
Traveling offers vast opportunities for girls to develop leadership skills.  
Girl Scout travel is built upon a progression of activities and girl-led 
processes. Girl Scout Daisies, for example, can begin with a discovery  
walk planned by the leaders. By the time the girls are Cadettes or older, 
they are able to plan their own national and international travel.

Choose this “Travel” option...

q Travel 
Complete an Advanced Domestic or International trip with your troop. 
See the travel progression chart at sdgirlscouts.org/travel (also found  
in Let’s Go!) for descriptions of the different levels of travel.

...Or choose three or more of these Travel Preparation activities.

q Take a virtual tour of the WAGGGS World Centers at  
girlscouts.org/wagggs. What activities could you do there if you visited?

q Share about your travel adventures with younger Girl Scouts at a 
service unit meeting or event. 

q Attend the Destinations Expo or apply to be a girl leader on the  
Global Action Team at sdgirlscouts.org/global.

q Earn the First Aid badge for your program level. Learn more at 
girlscouts.org/badges.

Congratulations! You have earned your Global Girl Scout patch!  
Bring this signed booklet to the Girl Scout shop and receive the  
Girl Scouts San Diego Global Girl Scout patch. 

Visit sdgirlscouts.org/shop for shop hours and locations.

Volunteer signature ______________________________________________

Girl signature ____________________________________________________
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LOOK WIDER STILL
There is always more to explore when you go global! 
This section will lead you to the next step in Girl 
Scouting, and in yourself.

Look wider still  
with these activities:

Travel Plans (choose one): 

q Look at the Girl Scout Destinations listed 
on girlscouts.org/travel. Apply for one to 
four Destinations you might like to attend. 
(Attendance is not required.)

q Plan a troop trip outside of our state or country. 
Research how to get there, where to stay, and 
inexpensive activities. Develop a budget and 
itinerary. Plan to connect with Girl Scouts or Girl 
Guides while visiting. (Taking the trip is optional.)

Choose one or more:

q Learn about World Center volunteer 
opportunities for high school graduates. 

q Investigate study abroad programs at colleges 
that you are considering.

q Incorporate one or more of the United Nations 
Sustainable Development Goals into your travels 
or field trips. 

q Visit a WAGGGS World Center. 
Learn more at girlscouts.org/wagggs.

q Learn about Global  
Leadership Opportunities  
at girlscouts.org/wagggs.

q Attend a GSUSA National  
Council Session.

q Make a plan to stay current  
on global issues after high  
school graduation.

GLOBAL AWARENESS
Every Girl Scout is part of a special group of girls 
that stretches not just across the United States, but 
around the world. Girl Scouts of the USA (GSUSA) is 
a member of the World Association of Girl Guides 
and Girl Scouts (WAGGGS), which includes 10 million 
girls in 150 countries! All those girls are working to 
make the world a better place.

Raise your global awareness  
with these three activities:

q World Thinking Day (Required) 
With an adult, go to girlscouts.org/worldthinkingday 
and find out about this year’s World Thinking Day 
award. Choose one activity that you can do to get 
started. Write down what you plan to do and how 
you plan to share it.

q International Friends (Required)  
Complete steps two, three, or four from the  
Girl Scout Way badge for your program level. 
Write down or discuss how “sharing the Girl 
Scout legacy” would be different if you were a  
Girl Guide in another country.

Choose one or more:

q Learn about Doctors Without Borders or 
the International Committee of the Red Cross. 
What role do they play in supporting countries 
throughout the world? 

q Discuss the legacy of Juliette Gordon Low and 
Lord and Lady Baden Powell. Think about what 
you want your legacy to be, and discuss what 
steps you are taking to build it.

q Research Girl Scout Destinations. Write down 
or discuss where you dream of going. 

q Complete a Civic Engagement badge activity. 
Learn more at girlscouts.org/badges.

GLOBAL CITIZEN
“Global” means relating to the whole world. A global 
organization is worldwide and international, and 
from the beginning, the Girl Guide and Girl Scout 
Movement has been international in nature. 

Become a global citizen  
with these activities:

q Explore Fair Trade (Required) 
Research and discuss how Fair Trade impacts 
economies around the world. Learn more by 
watching a documentary like “Period. End of 
Sentence” on Netflix. List any Fair Trade items  
you own.

Choose one or more:

q Take a virtual tour of the WAGGGS World Centers 
at girlscouts.org/wagggs. Plan activities you could 
do if you visited one.

q Discuss how your Gold Award or Journey Take 
Action Project connects to the world.

q Do an activity from a badge with international 
component. Learn more at girlscouts.org/badges.

q Learn about the Juliette Gordon Low World 
Friendship Fund.

q Serve on the planning team for  
your troop or service unit  
World Thinking Day celebration.

“Look wide, and even 
when you think you 
are looking wide— 
look wider still.” 

Robert Baden-Powell 


